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## Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00-9:25</td>
<td>Opening</td>
<td>Opening Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:25-10:40 | Session One | 1. Topic: *Stay Hungry, Stay Foolish*  
2. Topic: *Culture Immersion versus the Classroom Experience: What U.S. Corporation Value Most in Legal Education*  
3. Topic: *Internship at the United Nations*  
4. Topic: *The Ethics of Legal Outsourcing to India: Reputable Transaction or Questionable Practice?*  
5. Comments                                                                 |
| 10:40-10:50| Tea Break |                                                                                  |
| 10:50-11:50| Session Two | 1. Topic: *The Road Less Travelled: To be a lawyer as a Juris Master*  
2. Topic: *A Pedagogical Method of International Legal Education: A Case Study of Maastrict University*  
3. Topic: *Connecting the Dots*  
4. Comments                                                                 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker/Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13:30-14:45</td>
<td>第三节</td>
<td>Herazeus Christine Y. Uy (10mins) Weaving a Unified Legal Tapestry: Combining Common Law and Civil Law Systems into a Cohesive Whole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kun Wang (10mins) Preparation for ICCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Samhita Chitturi (10mins) Transnational Law as an Excuse: How Teaching Law without the State Makes Legal Education Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yang Liu (10mins) Why do we take part in moots?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:45-14:55</td>
<td>茶歇/Tea Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:55-16:10</td>
<td>第四节</td>
<td>Daniel Wegg (10mins) A role for Social Scientists in the Transnational Practice of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wenqi Zhang (10mins) Study Law in U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Xue Han (10mins) Internship at the Legal Clinic of Waseda University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sukrat Baber (10mins) Doubly a lawyer: The University of Windsor Law School and University of Detroit Mercy Law School Dual J.D. Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Comments (15mins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hengli Yu Attorney with Simons &amp; Simons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zhidong Zhao Attorney with S &amp; P Law Firm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:10-16:20</td>
<td>闭幕式/Closing</td>
<td>Remarks by Professor Susan L. Kay Vanderbilt University Law School and Professor Lloyd T. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Participant Law Schools
Boston College Law School
University of Oklahoma College of Law
University of Minnesota Law School
Michigan State University College of Law
Faculty of Civil Law, University of Santo Tomas
Widener University School of Law
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Antony Page
Professor of Law and Vice Dean, IU Robert H. McKinney School of Law
Lloyd T. Wilson
Professor of Law, IU Robert H. McKinney School of Law
Mary Sue Backus
Professor of Law Oklahoma University Law School
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Associate Dean for Clinical Affairs, Clinical Professor of Law, Vanderbilt University Law School
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嘉润律师事务所合伙人 Partner with Jia Yuan Law Firm
陈佳 / Jia Chen
中国驻美国大使 China Ambassador in U.S.
丁相顺 / Xiangshun Ding
人民大学法学院副教授 Associate Professor, Renmin Law School
顾梦瑾 / Mengjin Gu
孟山都公司法律顾问 Legal Consultant for Monsanto China
韩大元 / Danyuan Han
人民大学法学院院长 Dean of Renmin Law School
姜克维 / Kenan Jiang
富邦律师事务所律师 Attorney with Lehman Law Firm
李珍珠 / Zhenzhu Li
大地人律师事务所律师 Attorney with Hunan Tiandiren Law Firm
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律师 Attorney
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辽宁省沈阳市法官 Judge of City of Shenyang, Liaoning Province
于亨利 / Hengli Yu
西南大学律师事务所律师 Attorney with Simons & Simons
余永强 / Yongqiang Yu
君合律师事务所合伙人 Partner with Jun He Law Offices
臧青子 / Qingzi Zang
金杜律师事务所合伙人 Partner with King & Wood Mallesons
赵志东 / Zhidong Zhao
商公律师事务所合伙人 Attorney with S & P Law Firm
赵晶晶 / Jingjing Zhao
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